
Eastlake Elementary
Second Grade Supply List

Scroll for each teacher’s supply list

Mrs. Suchil’s School Supply List
Notice: The items on this list will be used during the regular school

day. They may be brought from home on a voluntary basis,
otherwise they will be furnished by the school. Some items that your

child may need throughout the school year are:

2- spiral notebooks.
1-2 pocket folder with fasteners.
Pencils
24 pack crayons
Glue
Pencil Box
Extra-pencils, crayons, markers, colored pencils
Glue sticks
clipboard

If you would like to make a donation to our class, it would be very
welcome, but please understand that all donations are optional.
Some items our class would need are: Extra items from the list
above, Bandaids, Ziploc bags (large and small), Clorox wipes, Gift
cards to Amazon, or an item off our wishlist: Mrs. Suchil's Amazon
Wishlist or the website “Teachers Pay Teachers” Again, providing
these items is optional.

Ms. Staley’s 2nd grade supply list

NOTICE: THE ITEMS ON THIS LIST WILL BE USED
DURING THE REGULAR SCHOOL DAY. THEY MAY BE
BROUGHT FROM HOME ON A VOLUNTARY BASIS,
OTHERWISE, THEY WILL BE FURNISHED BY THE

SCHOOL.

https://a.co/1AapZJL
https://a.co/1AapZJL


The following is a list of INDIVIDUAL supplies

your student will need and please put your

child’s name on the INDIVIDUAL items :

         -ONE pencil box (ONLY) 8 3/8” x 5 3/8” x

21/8”       
         - Box of 24 crayons

         - Big-sized black dry erase markers (for

math)

         - 8 glue sticks and 1 bottle of liquid glue

-12 #2 pencils

- box of 10-12 colored pencils

- box of 10 washable markers

- 1 small pencil sharpener for their own

use

- 2 Big pink eraser or pencil top erasers

- 2 yellow highlighters

-1 two pocket plain folder, any color.

-2 Composition notebooks with your child’s

name   on the front.

- One cotton sock to use as an eraser for

white boards.

**Snacks for your child’s daily snack time.

We have snack time every day at 10:30.

Please send nothing with nuts or peanut

butter or overly messy that can spill.

Please send a snack each day for just your

own child. **

The following items are needed for classroom



community use:

- box of tissues

- disinfecting wipes

         - hand sanitizer

- Ziploc baggies: sandwich and gallon

- extra glue sticks

- extra pencils

- extra dry erase makers

         - Band -Aids

` -****Dollar Store items for our class

store****

Our store is pretty depleted at the end of the

school year, so anything sent in will be most

appreciated. Thank you!
-

*If you plan to provide any of the “individual”

items for your student, please have them at

school on August 17
th

or 18th. The “community”

items can be sent in anytime during the school

year. *

Let me know if you have any questions.

Thanks, Ms. Staley

sheila.staley@jordandistrict.org


